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Thank you for your interest rn the Foundational Studv Materials of the Sophia Foundation. The spiritual rvork of
the Sophia fioundation is onented torvards shaping a vessel through shared spiritual actir,-iry

It is intended as a contribution ro the inner work of preparing the future culture of Divine Sophia known as the
Rose oJ' the lY'0ild. The foundational spiritual work offered through the Sophia Foundadon includes the Main Exertise

and the Sub:idiarl Exerdses given by Rudolf Steiner in the Fist Esotedc School from 1904-1914, and the Dail1
Prajter Sequenrc gSven by Valentin Tomberg and further developed in the sacred dance of eurythmy by Robert powell.

These pravers and exercises are foundadonal for the spiritual work of the Sophia Foundation.

Meditation studv matetials which work in conjunction u,ith these pravers and meditative exercises are available for
innet development. This inner work is at the heart of the Sophia Foundation. There are eight differcnt areas of
study offered here, each of which has a unique focus. The variety offers options fot people with differenr inrerests.

The eight areas of study are listed belorv:

' h{ain Exerdse and Sabsidiary Exerdsu by Rudolf Sterner.

. Study Course by Valentin Tomberg on tlre "Lord's Prayer".

' Study Course by Valentin Tomberg on the "Our Mother" prayer
(available to those rrho have completed the "Lord's Prayer" Cowse).

. Study material by John Hipsley on A[editations on the Tarot: A Jowrnel into Christian Hermetidsm.

. Study Course by Robert Powell on the Seven Apocalq:tic Seals from the Book oJ' Rruelation.

' Study Coutse b), Kuren fuvers on The Mystedes of Sophia.
. Study Course by Karen Rivers on the Chailenges of Inner Developmenf Encountering the Double
. Srudy matetial by Laquanna Paul and Robert Powell on the prayer Sequence in Sacred Dance, based on the

Dai$ Prrgter Sequence giwen by Valentin Tornberg.

The fitst and last areas listed above ate intended for darly use and are not courses of meditation- Material teiating
to meditation upon Christ in the etheric realm is tn Cbronicle oJ' the liuing Chist: Foundations oJ- Cosmic Cbristianiryb{
Robet Powe1l. Furthet indications tegarding rhis are in tJr-.e Journalfor .S tar Wisdom. Both of r-hese volum"* riiay'b.
ntdeted from the on-line bookstore.

Please hslp to maintailr a protective atmosphere toward the studl'material. W'e welcome any further thoughts from
you, and are grateful for the opportunity to ser\.e you rn the spkit of the newly arising Community of Sofhia.

Sincerell,,

Itim lv{arie

Administrator for the Sophia Foundation
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THs Derly PRevsR SseusNcs

The daily p:.aye'r sequence originated wirh Valencin Tomberg. He shared the sequence with friends who

wanred co work wich prayer in a deeper vsay as an aspect of rhe spirimal path. The original sequence

included t'Glory 
Be to che Father", "Glory be to dre Mother", ttThe Lordts Prayer", the t'Our Mothertt

pruyer, seven "Hail Mary's" spoken each time with one of che I AM sayings, e.g. "Jesus, who is the Light of
rhe world", and ending with "Glory be to the Father" and "Glory Be to the Mothert'.

Eva Cliceur, with whom Valendn and Marie Tomberg were close friends, shared this prayer sequence with

Roberc Powell, who sarred co work wirh ic in zury,chmy, whereby fie sequence underwent a

mecamorphosis and became expanded. Introducing the euryrhmic version of the prayer sequence is rhe

"Prologue to rhe Gospel of John", using che eury,thmy gestures thar Rudolf Steiner gave for rhe exercise "I
chink Speech". These gestures are the "Six Geomecric Figures of Human Enlightenment" from Agrippa

von Nertesheim. This is a sequence of harmonizing gescures chac balance tle human being in body and

soul.

Also inciuded in the eury$mic version is rhe prayer to che "Lady of All Peoples" revealed at an appearance

of rhe Blessed Virgin Mary in Amscerdam in I95I. Moreover, the seven "Hail Mary's" have undergone a

mecamorphosis in that the acrual I AM sayings are included, e.g. "Jesus Chrisc, who speaks, I AM the Light
of rhe World". Thereby rhe manrric qualiry comes ro expression (see Mediracions on the Taror. ninrh

lercer, for a descriprion of che seven I AM sayings as Chrisrian mancra). The seven "Hail Mary's" are

prayed in accordance wich che phases of che Moon as described in Hermetic Astrolocry. vol. Ii. chaocer I0.
Berween rhe Full Moon and rhe New Moon (waning Moon) rhey are prayed widr che seven I AM sayings,

and berween rhe New Moon and rhe Full Moon (waxing Moon) they are prayed wich rhe seven Words
from rhe Cross, which are also Christian mantra. "Hail Thee, O Lamb of God" incorporares the euryrhmy

gesEures of che "Hallelujah" exercise given by Rudolf Steiner, working wirh rhe seven I AM sayings during
rhe waxing Moon and rhe tJre seven Words from the Cross during rhe waning Moon.

Ar the close of rhe sequence "In the Beginning was Sophia" - aSophianic version of rhe Prologue ro rhe

Gospel of John - has been added. And so rhe sequence balances devorional offerings ro borh masculine and

feminine aspects of the Divine: the Farher and Morher, Chrisr and Sophia.



Prayer Sequence

Prologue to St. John

In the beginning uas the V/ord, and the'Word was utith God,

and the'Word utas God.

This u,as in the begr.nning with God.

All things were madt through the Vord
and nothing tltat uas rnadc uas madz utithout the Vord.

In the'W'ord uas W,
And this W ** the light of humanity,

And the light shines in tlte darkness,

And the darkness ouercometh it not

Glory Be to the Father

Ghry be ro the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Eiit,
as it utas in the begtnning, is now, and shall be euermore,

raorld utitltout end. Arnen.

Glory Be to the Mother

Glnry be to the Mother and to the Daughter and to the Hofi Soul,

here and there and in the Circle ofAll. Amen.

Lord's Prayet

Our Father, utho art in lteauen,

Halhtued be Thy nAme,

Thy hingdom come,

Tfu uill be dane, on earth as it is in heauen.

Giue us this da1 our dzily bread,

Andforgiue us our tres?dsses

as we forgiue those ulto lTetpdss agairct us.

Lead us not into kmptation,

Bur dzliuer usfiom nil.
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory

foreuer and euer. Amen.



Our Mother Prayer

Our Motlter, Thoa who at in the dzrhnex ofthe undtru.'orld,

May the holiness of Thy name shine anew in our remernbering,

May the breath 
"f 

fU auakening kingdom taarTn the hearts

of all tuho wander horneless,
Ai-", +L- *-..,*-;^- ^{TL^, ",,:11 -*-.,, **-l f-:,LtrlqJ ttrc ,or4rrcuttutt uJ t t! wtoo r9rtcw crcf ttqtJ*ttfJ

eu€n unto the dtpths ofphysical substance.

Receiue this dq the liuing rnernory of Theefiom human ltearb,
'W'ho 

impiore thee to forgiue tlte sin offorgexing Thee,

And are ready n fght agdinst ternptation,

uhich has lzd Thee to existence in darhness,

That through the Deed ofthe Son,

The immeasurable pain of the Father be *ilbd,
By the liberation ofall beings

fom the tragedy ,f fb uithdraual.
For Thine is the homehnd and the boundless uisdnm
and the all-mercifil grarc,

For all and euerythirug in the Circh ofAll. Amen.

D.n,,o. tn +Lra T ^J-, ^f ^l! ^-^^l^-L LL)tvL L\.' Lrr\- LALL)I \Jl d-rt yL\Jyrr_J

Lord Jesus Chist, Son of the Fat/ter,

Send nota Thy Spiit ouer tlte eartlt.

Let the Holy Spiit liue in the heam of all peaples,

That they may be preserued fom dzgeneration, disaster and uar.
May the Lady ofaii Peoples, tuho once tuas Mary,
Irutercedc on our behalf Amen.

Hail Mary
(to be repeateci 7 times inserting one of the 7 uord's of the cross eacb time)

Hail Mary, firll of grace, the Lord is with Thee.
Dl^^^^l ^-- T'LurESsC(l dl L r llu Lr ::urrulrB WUIII€II,

And Blessed is rhe fruit of Thy womb, Jesus Chrisr, who speaks,

"Fatlter into Thy band"r I commend m)t s?iit."

Holy Mary, Mother of God,
Pray for us, now and in the hour of our death. Amen.

"My God, m1, God, uhy hast Tbou forsahen me. "
lt , .

I thtrst.

"Today you shall be uritlt me in paradise. 
tt

"Father, 
forgiue them for thqt knout not what thqt dn. "

"Behold Thl son, behold thy mother."
a e tJ J wtJ tee@t



Hail Thee, O Lamb of God

Hail Thee, O Lamb of God, who speala:

I AM the trac uine,

I AM the utay the mrth, and tbe lifr.
I AM the door,

IAM the bread of life,

IAM the good shepherd,

IAM the light ofthe uorld,
I AM the resurrection and the life.

The star world blesses us

\(i'ith light, life, and love.
'W'e 

unite ourselves with the universe,

\7e seek ourselves in Christ,
'!7'e 

ascend to the All in love.

(In line with the description in Hermetic Astrolory, vol. II, Chapter 10, the prayer sequence given
above would be prayed during the Moon's waxing phase, up to the Full Moon ("sanctification of the
Full Moon"), bearing in mind that the seven \Zords from the Cross were spoken at the Crucifixion
on Golgotha at the time ofFull Moon. Then, during the Moon's waning phase, up to the New
Moon ("santification of the New Moon"), the Hail Mary prayer and the Hail Thee,O Lamb of God
would be prayed as follows, bearing in mind that the words "I AM rhe resurrection and the life"
were spoken at the Raising of Lazarus at the time of New Moon):

Hail Mary

(to be repeated 7 times inserting one of the 7I ANI sayings each time)

Hail Mary, firll of grace, the Lord is with Thee.
Blessed art Thou among women,
And blessed is the fruit of Thy womb, Jesus Christ, who speaks,

" I AM the resurrection and the life."

Holy Mary, Mother of God,
Pray for us, now and in the hour of our death- Arnen-

"I AM the light of the utorld. "
"I AM the good shepherd."
"I AM tlte bread dlif"."
"I AM tlte door, the entrAnce and the acit-"
"I AM the way the mtth, and the ffi."
"I AM the ,rae uine."



Hail Thee, O Lamb of God

Hail Thee, O Lamb of God, who speaks:

h isfulfillid
Behold tlty son, behold thy mother,
Frtl"* {nuoi,o tlro- {n- *lr^, Lnnr, nn* trtltzf in^, )n, w.rJct t .rrttrt, Jvt

Today you shall be uith me in paradise,

I thirst,

iuiy God, my God, why hast Ti)ouforsahen me,

Father into Thy hands I commend ryt s?iit.

The star world blesses us
lVith light, life, and love.
'We unite ourselves with the universe,
\We seek ourselves in Christ,
\7e ascend to the All in love.

Glory Be to the Father

Ghry be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy spiit,
,4s it war in the beginning, is now, and shall be euermore,

World tuithout end. Amen.

Glory Be to the Mother

Gl^ory be to tlte Mother and to the Daughter and to the Holy Soul,
u^^-^ --^) -l^*"^ --^ ) :-^ .l^^ /-:-.^l^ ^I' A ll A-^ia€r€ aiiLl iiic7'c 4i7Li tii ,/ie tti'Cie Af nli. ./1,inen.

Sophia Prologue

In the beginning uas Sophia, and Sophia was uith God,

united uith the Logos.

Sophia ruas in the beginning with God.

All things uere madc througb the Logos and Sophia.

Sophia is Wisdnm.

And Wisdom is the light of creation.

The light shines in the lteauens,

And the angeb ra"diau itforth.



MAIN EXERCISE

In thc early morning, immcdiatcly after waking, bcforc any

other impressions have passed through the soul, thc pupil givcs

hinuelf up to his medindon. He srrives for complete inner

sri,llness, which means *ut all attention is withdrawn lrom
impressions coming from ourside and from all memories o[
everyday life. He also endeavourr to free thc soul from all

cares and anxieties, which are apt to oppress it'parncuJarly at

this dme. Then the medindon begins. [n ortrer to facilirate

this inner sdJlness, the consciousners is 6rst of all directed ro a

single idca, perh-aps that o['Rest', and then tlls idea is allowed

to disappear from consciousness so that no image wharsoever

remains rn the souJ; the content of the following seven lines is

then allowed to live in the soul, ro rhe exclusion of everyrhing

clse. These sevcn lincs must be held rn the consciousness for

frvc ndnutes. I[odrer images intrude, tlie pupil kceps rcturn-

ing again ro these scven lines, in profound contempladon:

In purest ourpourcd Light

Shimmers the Godhead o[thc world.

In purest Love roward all that lives

Outpours the god-hocd o[my soul.

I rest within the Godhead o[the world;

There shall I find mysel[,

Within the Godhead cf rhe world.

In den reinen Srahlen des Lichtes

Erglinzt die Gortheir dcr Welt.

In der reinen Liebe zu allen Wescn

Ersnahlt die Gottlichkcit mciner Seclc.

Ich mhe in der GottheLt der Welt;

Ich werde mich selbst finden

In dcr Gottheit der Welt.

Aftcr this has becn pracrised for five rninutcs, rhe pupil gocs

on to the following:

t,'

He takes a cahn, strong brcath; after the in-breathing hc

breathcs out, just rs calmJy and srrongly, so thar there is no

pausc bcrwecn the in-brcathing and thc our-breathing. Then

lrc absnins frour brc-athing for a bricf pcriod, cttdeavouring

howcver to let the breath remain wholly ouaidc thc body.

The following arc the approximate perio& to bc observed.

The rime taken by the in-brcathing is oprional, to be adjusred

ir accordance with one's capaciries. The out-breathing shouJd

uke rwice as long as thc in-breathing, and the abstenrion lrom

breathing firee rimes as long as the in-breathing. I( for
example, rwo secon& are nceded for in-breathing, thcn four
seconds are hken for the out-breathing, and six seconds for
thc abstcntion from breaching. This in-brcathing, out-

breathing, abstenrion from brcathing is repeatcd four tintes.

During thc in-brcathing and the out-breathing thc mind is

empried of thought and the whole consciousness directed to

thc brcathing; but during thc first abstcnrion frorrr brlrthing

the pupil concentretcs on the point lying berwcen and a litde

behind thc eyebrows, at the root of the nose, inside the

forcparr of thc brain, while he 6lls his consciousncss ex-

cltuively with the wor&:

I am-

During thc sccond abstcntion from brcathing he conccntratcs

on a point inside the larynx, whilc he 6lls his consciousness

exclusively with thc image:

It thinlu.

During thc third abstcntion from brcathing he concentrates on

the rwo anns and han&. Thc hands are cither held folded, or

the right is hid ovcr the left. At thc same riu,*c he fills his

consciousness exclusively with the image:

She feels.

During thc fourth abstcndon from brcathing he conccntrates

on rhe whole sur6cc of the body; that is, hc picrures his



bodily sclI with the utmost possible clariry and fills his con-

sciousness with the image:

He wills.

If thcsc exelcises in concentrarion rre conrinued srrenu,:usly

for several wceks, somethinB will bc felt at those points upon

which the consciousncss has been focused: at the root of the

nose, in the larynx, a stream in the hands and arms an.l on the

whole outer surface of thc body. r

During concenrrarion upon the arms and hands thc pupil

will feel as i[ a force werc driving the hands apart; lt,: lcts

thcrn go apart, following thc line of the forcc, buc lte does rtot

suggest this to himself. The feeling rnust come quite of ircl[.
ln'lt thinks' , che 'It' signiIes the universal Cosmic Thinking

which should live as impersonal power in our words, [n 'Sle

feels', the 'S/re' signfies the Cosrnic Soul-it means that we

should feel, not personally but irnpcrsonally, in rhc sense that

the Cosmic Soul is inrpersonal. In'He ruills', the'He' signifies

God, within whose Will we insrate our whole being.
'When 

rhe pupil has carried through rhcse four brearlr.ing

excrcises, he fills his consciousness for a while vrith one sirgle

image in which he is enrirely absorbed, so thar during this

rirne nothing else whatcver is prescnt in the soul. This image

is:'My Power' or'I in nrc' or'I vill' .

Thcn rvc pass on to cornplcte rbsorption, for fivc tltittutcs,

in our own Divine Ideal. This exercise musr be enacted with

thc utmosr devotion and reverencc.

The whole meditarion need nor last longer than fiftecn

minutes. ln all thc pcriods specified abovc, we do not go by

thc clock bur by our feeling. Crre is taken to adopr such a

posirion of the body thar the body iself cannot (because o[
fatigue, for instance) be a cause of distracrion.

Concerning the l{ain Exercise

For: the spiritua 1 work of the School of
Sophia, the Main exercise can be done without
practising the rhythmic in-breathing and out,-

breathing described by Budolf Steiner. fn
this connection the words of Valentin Tomberg

concerning breathrng exercises are heIpfuI,
see Covenant, of the Heart (EIement Books,

1992), p. 248.

In the Lord's Prayer Course

Tomberg indicates that the four
be focussed upon in relation to

I AM 2-petaIIed Iotus
tf' tUfrufS t6-petaIled Iotus
SHE FEELS t2-peta1led lotus
HE !,lILLS t0-petalled Iotus

Valentin
mantra can

four cha kra s :

("third eye")

(Iarynx)

(heart)

(solar plexus)



GENERAT DEMANDS WHICH EVERY ASPIRANT
FOR OCCULT DEVELOPMENT MUST PUT TO

HIMSELF

esscnrial thing hcre, whcreas an Ltterescing thoughr carrics tltc

thinking along with it. tt is bctter i[ th-is excrcise in thought-

conrrol is undertakcn with a pin rathcr rlran with Napolcorr.

Thc pupilsays to lrimself: Now I srarr from this choughr, md
rhrough my own inner iniriarivc I asociate with it everything

that is perrinent to it. At thc cnd of thc period the rhought

should bc just rs colourfirl and living as it was at thc begin-

ning. This excrcise is repeated dry by day for at least a month;

a new rhought may be takcn every dey, or the same thought

may be adhcrcd to for scvcral days. At the end o[ thc cxercise

an endcavour is madc to becomc firlly conscious of rhat inncr

fcding of Ermness and scanriry which will soon be noriccd by

payrng subder rrtenrion to one's own soul; the exercise is then

brought to a condtuion by focrsing the thinking upon rhe

head and the middle of the spine (brain and spinal cord), as if
the feeling of securiry were being poured into this parr of thc

body.

When this excrcisc has been pracrised for, say, one month, a

second rcguircment should be added. W" rry to rhink of some

acrion which in the ordinary cotuse of lifc we should cerrainly

not have performed. Then we make ic a dury to perform this

, ' acrion every day. It will rherefore be good ro choosc an acrion

which can be performed every day and will occupy as long a

pcriod of rimc as possible. Again it is bettcr to bcgin with

somc insignificant rcrion which wc lrave to forcc ourselvcs to

perform; for cxample, to water at a 6xcd tirne every &y a

flower wc have bouglu After a ccrrain rinrc a sccond, simihr

act should bc addcd to thc 6rst; later, a third, and so on. . . as

many as are comparible with rhe carrying out of all odrer

durics. This exercise, also, should last for onc montlt. Bttr as

far as possiblc during this sccond month, too, the 6rsr e.xercisc

should continuc, although ir is r lcss paramount dury than in

the 6rst month. Nevertheless it must not be lefr unhceded, for

othcrwise it will guickly be noticcd that the fruits of the first

month arc lost and thc slovcnliness of uncontrolled thinking

begins again. Care must be taken that once thcse fruir have

been won, they are nevcr again losr. If, through the sccond

(S ub si d i ar y Ex er ci se s)

In what lollows, the condirions which must be thc basis o[
any occult development are set lorth. Let no one imaginc rhat

he can make progress by any measures applicd to rhe our.r or
thc inner lile unlas he ful6ls thcsc condirions. All'cxerciscs in
meditarion, concentrarion, or exercises of orher kjnds, are

valueless, indeed in a cerrain respecr a*ually harmful, if Iifc is

not regulated irr accordancc wirh rhesc condidons. No forces

can acrually be imparted ro a human being; all that can be

done is ro bring to developmenr che forces already within
him. They do nor develop of their own accord because ourcr
and inncr hin&ances obsmrct them. The outer hin&ances are

lessened by means of rhe foUowing nrles of [iG; rhe inner
hildrances by the spccial insrmcrions concerning medirarion,
concenrradon, and thc Uke.

The fust condicion is thc culrivarion of absolurely clear

tlLinking. For this purpose a man musr rid himself of rhe

will-o'-the-wisps of thoughr, even if only for a very shorr

trme during thc &y-about 6ve minutes (the longer, rhe

better). He must become the mler in his world o[thoughr. He

is not the mler if exrernal circurnstances, occuparion, son)c

rradirion or other, social relarionships, even membership of a

parricular race, rhe daily round of life, ccruin acriviries and so

forth, detcrntine a rhought and how he worls it our. Therc-

fore during rhis brieflrime, acring enrirely our of his own free

will, Irc musr empry the soul o[ the ordina ry, everyday course

of thoughr and by his own inidarive place one single thought
at the cenrre of ht soul. The rhought necd nor be a parri-
cularly srriling or irreresring one. Indeed it will be .ll rhe

betrer for whar has to be attained in an occult respect if a

thorougtLly unintcresting and insignifcant rhought is chosen.

Thinking is tien impelled to acr our of irs own encrgy, the



cxercise, rhis irriciarivc of acrion has bccn achicvcd, rhcr., rvrrlr

subtle attenriveness, '"ve beconre conscious oI rhe feeling oI rn
iuner impulse of rcnviry in the soul; we pour this fceling into

rhe body, lerring it strcarn down flronr rhe head to a poinr just

above the hcerr.

In the *rird rnonth, lifc should be cenrrcd on ,r n*v
cxercise-rhe dcvelopment of a ccruin equanimiry towards

the flucruarions ofjoy and lorrow, pleasure and paini 'lrcighrs

ofjubiladon' and 'depths of despair' should quire consciously

bc rcplaced by an equable mood. Care is caken rhar no

pleasurc shall carry us away, no sorrow plunge us inro rhe

depths, no experience lcad to imnroderate anBer or vcxacion,

no expectarion givc risc to anxiery or fear, no situation

disconcerc us, and so on. There need bc no Gar thac such an

exercise will make life arid and unproducrive; [ar rather will it
quickly be noticcd thar rhe experiences ro which rhis exercisc

is applied are rcplaced by purer qualiries of soul. Abov,: rll, iI
subrlc rrtcnrivencss is maintained, an inncr rranquilliry in the

body wrll one dry bccome noriccablc; rs in rhc rwo crses

abovc, wc pour rhis fecling inro thc body, lcrring ir srreanr

lrom the hearr, torvards the hands, the fcer and, 6nally, rhe

head. This naturally cannor bc done afrer cach exercise, for

here it is not a rnatter of one single exercise bur of susrairred

artenriveness ro rhe inner life o[rhe sou]. Onie every dey, at

least, this inncr tranquilliry should be callcd up before rhc soul

and then the exercise oI pouring ir out from rhe hcerr shoulJ

proceed. A connecrion wirh rhe excrcises o[ :he firsr and

second rnonrhs is mainrained, as in rhe second monrh wirh rhe

exercisc of rhe firsr monrh.

[n the fourth monrh, as e new excrcise, what is sorncrirnes

callcd a 'positive aturude' ro life should be culrivatcd. It
consists in sccking always for rhe good, rhc praiscworrhy, rhe

beautiful and the likc, in ell beings, all experiences, rll rhings.

T[us qurliry of soul is besr charrcrcrizcd by a Pcrsian lcgcnd

conccrning ChristJesus. Onc day, as He was walking with His

disciples, they saw a dead dog lying by rhe roadside in a srare

of adv' .d decomposirion. All rhe discipla rurnedr away

from thc dirg*ting sight; ClristJcsus alonc did nor movc but
Iookcd thoughtfirlly rt rhe corpse and said: 'Whac beauriful

tccth rhc animal has!'Whcrc thc othcrs had seen only rhe

repulsivc, thc unplcasanr, Hc lookcd for thc bcauciful. So nrust

thc oorcric pupil strivc ro scek for rhc posirive in cvcry

phenomenon and in every being. He will soon notice thec

under rhc vcil of somcthing rcpugnanr there is a hiddcn

beaury, that cvcn under the outcr guise of a criminal rhere is a

hidden good, thet undcr thc mask of a lunaric the divine soul

is somchow conccaled-

In a cerrain rcspect rtis exercisc is conntrtcd with what is

callcd 'abstcncion &om cricicism'. This is noG to be understood

in rhe scnsc of calling black whire and white black- Thcre is,

howevcr, a di-fcrcncc berween a judgment which, proceeding

mcrely &om one's own personaliry, is colourcd with the

dcmenr of pcrsonrl sympethy or andpathy, and an ardrude

which cntcn tovingly into thc alicn phcnomenon or bcing,

always asking: How has it come to bc like this or to acr like

this? Such an rtdrudc will by irs vcry nrrurc be rnorc sct upon

hclping what is impcrfcct tlun upon simply finding fault arr,l

cricicising.

the objcction that the vcry circurnsunccs of thcir lives

oblige many pcople to 6nd 6ulr and condemn is not valid
hcre. For in such cases che circumsanccs arc such that the

pcrson in qucstion cannor go drrough a genuine occult rrain-
ing. Thcrc arc indced many circumsances in li6 which make

occult schooling impossible, beyond a cerrain poinr. In such a

case the person should nor iurpadendy desirc, in spite of
cvcrything, ro make progrcss which is possible only under

somc condidons.

He who consciouly nrrns his mind, for onc month, to the

posirive aspccc of all his cxpericnccs will gradu:lly norice a

fceling crecping into him as if his skin were becoming porous

on allsides, and as if his soul wcrc opcning wide ro all kinds of
sccret and deficate proccssc in his cnvironmcnr which hirherro

endrely escaped his notice. The imporant point is to combar a

vcry prevalent lack of amenrivencss to these subde things 'f it



has once becn noriccd that the feeling described expresses itself

in the soul rs a kind ,if bliss, cndeavours should bc rnade irr

thought to gurde rhis fcclirrg ro rhc hcrrr and frorn rhcrc ro le t

ic streanr into the cyes, rnd therrce out irlro the space in fronc

o[ and around oneself. lt will be noriced rhar an inri:nare

relauonship to this surrounding space is thereby acquired. A

rnan grows our of and beyond himsclf, as it were. He learns ro

regard a part of his enyironmenr as somethilq rhat belongs to

him. A great deal of concentrarion is neccssary for this cxer-

cise, and, above all, rccognirion of rhe fact thar all lumulruous

feelings, all pasions, all over-exuberant cmotions have an

absolutely dcsrrucrive effecr upon the mood indicared. The

exercises of rhe Erst monttu are repeatcd, as with the earlier

months.

In the 6fth month, efforts should be madc ro develop the

feeling of confronting every new experience wirh complere

open-mindedness. The esoteric pupil mrut break enrircly

with rhe atdrude wlrich, in the face of something just heard or

seen, exclaims: '[ never heard that, or I never saw thar, before;

I don'r believe ir-it's an illusion.' At every momen! he musr

be ready to cncountcr and accept absolutcly new expericnces.

What he has hitherto recognised as berng in accordance wrth

narural larv,'or wlut he has regarded as possible, should

prescnt no obscaclc to thc rcceptance of a ne\v trurll. Although

radically cxpresscd, it is absolurely correct that if anyone wcrc

to come to the cJoteric pupil and say, 'Since lasr night the

steeple oe such and such a church has been rilted righr ovcr',

the esocericisc should leave a loophole open for the conrin-

gency o[his becoming conviaced that his previous knowledge

of narural law cou.ld somehow be augmenred by such an

apparen tly un precedented fact.

[[ he turns his attention, in rhe 6fth monrh, to developing

this attirude o[ mind, hc will norice creeping into his sou] r
feeling as i[somerhing were becoming alive, asrk, in thc space

referred ro in connecdon with rhe excrcise for rhe fourth

month. This feeling is exceedingly delicare and subde. Efforrs

must be made to be rttenrive to this delicate vibraqon in the

,l I

environmcnr and to Ie t it stream, rs i! were, tluough all rhe

five scnses, cspccially tluough the eycs, the errs and rluough

rhc skin, in so far as the latter contains the sense o[rvarmrh. At
this stage of esoteric development, less atrenrion is paid to the

irnpressions made by rhcsc stimuli on rhe orher senses of taste,

smell and touch. Ar this sage ir is srill nor possible to

disringuish rhe numerous bad influences which nterminglc

with the good influences in this sphere; the pupil therefore

leaves this for a larer srage.

In the sixth month, endeavours should bc rnadc to rcpeat rll
chc five exercises again, systcmarically and in rcguler eltcr-

nation. In this way a beruciful equilibrium of soul will

gradually devclop. ft will be noriced, especially, that previous

dissaris6cdons with certain phenomena and beings in the

world completcly disappear. A mood reconciling all exper-

iences hkcs possession of the soul, a mood that is by no means

one of indifference bur, on chc contrary, enablcs one for the

6rst rirne ro work in thc world for its genuinc progress rnd

improvemenr. One comes to a rranquil undcrstanding o[
things which were formerly quite closed to the soul. The very

movements and gcsrures of a pcrson change urdcr thc in-

fluence of such exercises, rnd i(, one day, he can acrually

observc thar the charactcr of his haudwritirrg lus rlrered, rhcn

he may say to hiurself rhat hc is just about to rcach r 6rst rurtg

on the upward path. Oncc rgain, rwo thirrgs lrrust be strcsscd:

First, thc slx cxcrcises dcscribcd paralyse rhe harrrrfrrl in-

fluence other occulr exercises can have, so that only whar is

beneficirl remains. Secondly, these excrcises elone ensurc that

cfforts in mcditarion and concentrarion will have a posirive

result. The esotericisr nrus! not rest conrent wirh fulfilling,
howevcr conscienriously, tlre dcman& of conventional nror-

aliry, for thar kind of moraliry can be extremely egocisrical, if a

man says: I will be good in ordcr that I may be thought

good. The esotericisr does nor do what is good bccause he

wants to be drought good, but becausc littlc by litcle he

recognises that the good alone brings evolution forward, and

that evil, srupidiry and uglincss placc hin&ances along its path.
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